Important Note

We’d feel awful if you got a ticket while visiting, so please pay attention to our parking regulations! You must either park in a visitor’s parking spot for less than 30 minutes or purchase a parking permit for $1.50 in quarters.

CSUMB.edu/map

Building Numbers

1. Administrative Offices - Offices of the President and Provost
2. Academic and Administrative Offices
3. College of Professional Studies
4. Social and Behavioral Sciences
5. Institutional Assessment and Research
6. Residential Community Lounge
7. Center for Teaching, Learning, and Assessment
8. West - Library
9. East - Residential Life
10. Science Research and Offices
11. Student Center
12. Instructional Center East
13. Dining Commons
14. Instructional Center West
15. Media Learning Complex
16. Academic Skills Achievement Program - First Year Seminar
17. Human Resources
18. Teledramatic Arts and Technology
19. World Theater
20. University Center
21. Music Hall
22. Shipping and Receiving
23. Warehouse
24. Facilities
25. Network Operations Center
26. Watershed Institute
27. Chapman Science Academic Center - College of Science, Media Arts and Technology
28. College of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences - Classrooms
29. Student Services - Admissions and Records - Campus Service Center - Financial Aid - Student Affairs - Student Disability Resources
30. World Languages and Cultures
31. Science Wet Labs
32. Chapman Science Academic Center - College of Science, Media Arts and Technology
33. College of Undergraduate Programs
34. Visual and Public Art Buildings
35. Campus Health Center - Personal Growth and Counseling Center
36. Black Box Cabaret
37. University Police Department - Offices and Classrooms
38. Offices and Classrooms
39. Offices and Classrooms
40. Otter Sports Center
41. Child Development Center
42. Outdoor Recreation and Boating Center
43. Alumni & Visitors Center
44. Meeting House
45. Aquatic Center
46. Residence Halls
47. North Quad Suites and Apartments
48-49. World Languages and Cultures
50. Science Wet Labs
51. Chapman Science Academic Center - College of Science, Media Arts and Technology
52. College of Undergraduate Programs
53. Visual and Public Art Buildings
54. Campus Health Center - Personal Growth and Counseling Center
55. Black Box Cabaret
56. University Police Department - Offices and Classrooms
57. Offices and Classrooms
58. Offices and Classrooms
59. Otter Sports Center